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TM MORALE Of THE MUSIC MAR- 
% K6T.

Political economy doe# not apply to the 
See arte. These srie ore irodee ; hot it 
1# so exceptional commerce, sod it# role# 
Old low» nre caviare to Shot moot uee- 
fel multitude, the publie. Take the moeic 
market for inetenee ; and it will he eeen 
hew little we have made op our mind» •• 
to the proper mode of dealing to it.

Here, to Liverpool, this week* we hear 
every oee complaining of the price» de- 
maeded for the tickets to the Jeooy Lind 
concerta. Every one complain», but sauf- 
Scient number go to make the speculation 
of the managers pay. end that fact ie the 
logical answer to the complaint. In all 
markets the merchant arke an much ae he 
ie likely to get ; and John Jones hae no 
right to be offended because a Storr and 
and Mortimer, a Haueburg or a Mayer, 
nut a fancy price upon an unattainable 
brooch, or en inaccessible bracelet. But, 
it ia said, the dnaler doe» not get the price 
—the article, and ootathe seller, pockets alt 
the money. After all, this ia ae it should 
be ; the manager is only the middle man— 
the real dealer ie the singer. Mtille. Lind, 
and not Mr. Sudlow, imparts the gratifies 
tion, (at least to a great number of people) 
end the principal, not the agent, ie enti 
tied to whatever money ia going. I 
would be well, however, to remember that 
artiale are dealers, traders in natural advan 
tagee ; and that if there ia anythin? wrong 
in Ihemuaic market, it originate» with them 
There are bulla and bears even in the cou 
liesses.

Mdlle. Jenny Lind gets £500 for an 
bonr*a exertion. That waa her price: the 
manager» of the concerts had to charge 
their tickets accordingly ; and the hall fill 
—perhaps because the ticket» are eo high 
and the whole affair will bo so very fashi«n 
able. It fa not an exclusively English 
weakness to pay these prices : poorer 
tiona are equally effluent, when it ie Dart of 
tk# business of fashion to he extravagant 
and if great artiste prefer England to other 
countries, it ie only because wo can afford 
to pay these prices for a longer season. 
may be that—looking to the average 
human reward»—seeing that presidents of 
republic» and premiers of monarchie» think 
after hard work, £6,000 per annum a fabu 
louely high reward ; that lord chancellor» 
toil day and night for about £200 a week ; 
and that some two million of our people 
are in workhouse»—it may be—prosaically 
summing up theee observations, that Mdlle. 
Jenny Lind is too well paid. Grisi, thi< last 
season, lias netted more than Lord Gotten 
ham ; Songtag hae cleared a larger sum 
than Lord John Russell ; Mario goes to the 
continent richer than LordBrougham—who, 
in appeal cases, represents, d*y after day. 
the whole House of Lords, from February 
to August. Jenny Lind, had ah* not, 
from some whim, preferred singing in Swe
den and Germanv, would, in London, have 
cleared more than either Grisi or Sontag.— 
And it is here there may eeem aome evil ; 
what one prima donna gets, the other insist 
on—“ there or thereabouts and becausr 
Jenny Lind gets £500 from the Philharmo 
nic Society for a eingle concert,1 S mtag, 
who bad undertaken to aing shortly for the 
same euciety, now refuses ae we hear, to 
come, unless on the same terms ae her rival 
—a auggeation to whiich the society ie not 
In funds, to secede. If Madame Sontag 
cannot get such a price—that ie to any, if 
ehe does not “ draw” sufficiently to romu» 
Derate the manager» —she ie decidedly 
wrong to aek it ; for though ehe may deem 
hereelf quite •• excellent a singer ae Mdlle. 
Lind—and, in fact, may be a much better 
etager, in the varied range of operatic mn- 
■to—yet If ehe be leee attractive, less aided 
by • fashionable cant, she muet be content 
to be paid leae. But this ie an evil which 
eoon corrects itself. Sontag and Grisi, in 
London, are paid nearly aa high ae Jenny 
Lind, because, through a whole season, and 
when the furore of the first aeaeon ia over, 
they draw nearly aa well. A mistake 
ie made by a manager now and 
then, but it ie never made twice ; 
and artistes, great and email, are paid just 
for what they will bring into the treasury— 
this something being an ordinary percen
tage upon thé capital employed and com
mission proportionate to the risk. Neither 
artiste nor manager ie to be blamed for 
high prices : if there be any fault, it liea at 
the dour of the public.

Before deciding if there be any fault, 
even here, we must determine whether or 
not the public eagernese to eee and hear 
euch an artiste arrises in a genuine love of 

'music and real admiration of a great voice. 
Speaking of the mass of the public, such a 
supposition ie obviously absurd. Men “ do 
net care about music," “ can’t afford it”— 
hut they pay the money and go ; and if they 
do not get the worth of their cash in iinaf 
fected enjoyment", they at least console 
themselves with the reflection that they are 
not next morning in a'woree position than 
their neighbors in respect to small gossip 
and useless news. A provincial concert- 
room, like a London opera-house, ie filled 
because it ie a place where those in a cer
tain cleas of life can see and be seen, talk 
and be talked to, bow end be bowed to, and, 
eleewiee, keep themselves abreast of the 
world. There muet be first rate emgere to 
eerveae an excuse for being there, but the 
good singingfor fine music, is, in truth, but 
secondary reason for the attendance. In 
the case of Mdlle. Lind, there ie not onlv 
the appreciation of a very excellent vocals 
iet, but there is immense personal interest 
to stimulate public curioeity ; and, whether 
this be the result of a clever system, or 
mere native, natural, artlessness, it so hap
pens thst everything Mdlle. Lmd does 
tends to enhance that attractiveness winch 
Is irrespective of her vocal merits. She 
came to England just at the right time, she 
left England just at the right time ; she 
goee to America at the right time, and she 
appear» at two concerts in Liverpool just 
at the right lime. Very many flock to her 
concert» because they believe her to be the 
beet of living vocaliete : but the majority

Eo—because tho majority go. If Mdlle. 
ind gauging her attractiveness with this

et, and "they are bought, those who do hut 
buy them have nothing to do with the mat 
ter, no more than a horse-dealer has to do 
with the cotton market, and those who do 
buy them and complain of their price, talk 
in the abstract and exceeseively silly.

The abstract right or wrong of Mdlle. 
Lind getting £500 for an hour’# light work, 
hae nothing to do with the question ; it ie 
her perfect right according to all trade»’ 
morality, In get aa much ae ehe can ; and 
the only concern which the public haa in 
the affair to this—ie there no eyetem poeei 
We whereby great ar titles may make these 
fortunes,—we, poor musical and fashionable 
fanatic# being at tbeir mercy,—and yet, at 
she earns time, whereby we ean arrange te

pay leee for car pleasure. For this i# cer
tain—that—if we got the artistes to he 
reasonable—Grisi to he disinterested—Son 
•ag to forget that she hee to acquire a for
tune for her husband, nr Jenny Lind to be 
oblivious of the fact, that, the more money 
ehe makes the more ehe can give away in 
charity,—for, according to the orthodox 
version, this ie all Mdlle. Lind doee with 
her money—if all this were done, we 
ohouM still have to change the nature of 
the Bunns end Barouma—not a very proba^ 
hie project. Thus it ie evident, if we ere 
to make anÿ alteration, it must be in roe 
pert to ourselves.

To this complexion mu»t all the médita 
lion upon the music market come at last . 
And when we have got thus far, we perceive 
this very plainly what the world haa con 
senled to for such a very long lime, cannot 
do much harm—tha* if there were any great 
evil it would, by this lime, or will soon, re 
dref-e itself"— and ihtt, in short, the gru «• 
biers sre great bores and there’s nothing 
whatever to complain about.—Liverpool 
Journal.

Jfnnt Linn—Ticket Auction.—Not
withstanding tho copious fall of ram 
Saturday mornmg last, hundreds of people 
were seen mcndmg lheir way towards Gas 
tie Garden, to attend the auction for the 
*alo of choice scats snd tickets for the first 
mr.cert of Mdlle. Jenny Lind, to be given 
Wednesday evening next.

The severe rain storm no doubt damped 
the ardor of many, but notwithstanding we 
estimated that there were between 4000 
and 5,000 people present at the opening of 
the auction. The greatest excitement pre 
vailed. Mr. Leeds the autioneer at the ap 
pointed time mounted the platform which 
extended about 10 feet in front of theetag#». 
Loud calls were made for diagrams. Mr. 
Barnum, then mounted the platform; hie ap 
pearance was greeted with the most enthus 
iastic applause. He aaul that hé regretted 
that any charge for admittance had been 
asked, and that no one was more surprised 
at the circumstance than himself when he 
heard of it. He further said that be had no 
legal right to the house until Monday, al
though he had it by courtesy.

After hia apology to the audience. Mr. 
Barnum announced that no seat whatever 
in any part of the house hsd been reserved, 
with the exception of a few. seats for the 
Press.

Mr. Leeds made a statement of the rules 
and regulations of the riav, which had been 
adopted, immediately after which the exeit- 
ng struggle for tbe first choice commen

ced,
How much for the first ticket, with the 

privilege of ton seats at the same price?"
Twenty dollars," was the first bid, and 

from thia starting point Ihe excitement 
became very great. “Twentyfive.” “ Thir
ty." “Thirty five." “ Fifty.” and so on 
until it reached “ Two hundred and twenty- 
five,” when Mr. Gemn, Hatter, was declared 
the successful bidder.

The competition for this ticket was very 
spirited, as there were many desirious of 
getting it.—The announcment of Mr. Gen- 
m’s success was received with enthusiastic 
àpplauae.

The second choice brought §25„ and was 
taken by Mr. Tomlinson. The sale then 
proceeded, when the ticket» were sold in 
the following order:—Mr. Howard, ‘Irvin,*
4 seats, including ticket», eaicb, §25; G. G. 
Edge, Î. 15; ‘Irving House,’ 4. 15; Mr. Law
rence. 3. 13; Irving Hon»e 5, 12: Mr. Ben- 
, xmin 2, 12; W. Hall k Son 3, 12; Mr. 
Wilson 2, 10.; Hall k Son 2, 12; Irving 
Houee 10, 10: Irving House 10, 10; Mr. 
Shaw 3, 13- Mr. Starr 2, 11; llall k Son 
2, 10; Johnaon 3, 11; Hodges 2, 11; Hall k 
Son 2, 10; Irving 3, 10; Raymond 3, 11; 
Hall k Son 8, 10: Irving 10, 10; Taylor 2, 
10; Ghapman t, 10; Leeds 1, 10; Private 
box 4, each §35.

About 8,500 tickets were sold, from tbe 
sale of which from 23 to §88,000 was re
alised. The utmost satisfaction ie manifes
ted at the fairneaa of Mr. Barnum in plac 
ing the seats at auction, and not allowing 
speculator» to purchase over ten seats at a 
time. The tickets which were sold on Sat
urday will be delivered at Casile Garden 
this morning after 8 o'clock; and the shill
ing refunded to the purchasers of tickets.

Mr. Le Grand Smith, late- proprietor of 
he Mansion House, Albany, has been ap

pointed treasurer by Mr. B*rnum.

A Dutch Sturt—‘ I and brother Honce, 
and two oder togs, was out a hunting next 
week, and we drove nine woodchucks into 
a stone heap, and kilt ten out obde nine 
hpfnro iHpv got in.*

AGRICULTURE.

AT a Meeting of the Committee of the Strat
ford Agricultural Society, the following 

Premiums were awarded, to be ►hown for at the 
Society's ninth Annual Exhibition, at Stratford, 
on Tuesday, the first day of October, 1850.

Horses. .
For the best Brood Mare

and Foal, £10 0
second best, 15 0
third best, 7 6

For the Best 3 years old

Best 2 y is. old Heifer, o 10 
second beet, o 7
third best, o 5

Year old Heifer, 8 7 
second best, 0 5 

Yoke of Working Oxen 
5 year old and upwards 15 

second beet, 0 10 
third best, 0 7

Yoke 4 year old Steers, o 10 
second best, o 7 

Yoke of 3 year «'Id Steers, 10 
second best, 0 7 

Yoke 2 year old Steers, 0 7 
second best, o 5 

Best Fat Ox. 0 15
second best, o 10

Fat C<hv or Heifer, o 10 
second best, o 7

Sheep and Hogs.
Ram over 2, aucUinder

5 years old, 0 12 
second best, o 7 
third best, o 5

Year old Ram, 0 10
second best, 0 7

Pair Kwes (see by-law) 0 12 
seconcl.best, o 7

Single Ewe, 0 7
second best, o 5

Best Fat Sheep, - 0 10
second best, 0 7 
thin! best, 0 5

For best Boar, 0 15
second best, o 10

Breeding Sow, having 
bred pigs during 1850. 12 6 

second best,

Grain, Seeds &
Fall Wheat, 

second best, 
third best,

Spring Wheat, 
second best, 
third best,

Barley,
second 'best,

Rye,
second best,

Oats,
second best,

Peas,
second best,

Clover Seed, grown in

0 7 6

Dairy
î 0 0
0 15 0
0 10 0
0 15 o
0 10 0
o 7 6
0 7 C

5
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 7 6
o 5 0
0 7 6
0 5 o

0 7 6
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 5 0

0 12 6
o 10 0
0

n
7 6

0 7 6
0 5 0
0 12 6
o 10 0
o 7 6

0 10 0
0 7 6
0 5 0

NO TICE.
Î BEG to intimate to the inhabitants of the 
l Township» of Goderich, Stanley and Col» 

Horne, that under n power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated ihe25«hAp 
1849. I am àoihorised to dispose of bia LAN 
m thee# Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
the name—and also te collect all Monies doe him. 
end to great Dischargee for the same.—and I 
hereby request all pereooe iadebted to the said 
Baron de Tnyle. forthwith to settle ep their res
pective debt».

THOS MERCER JONE8. 
Goderich, 8th May. 1850. 3v-nl5if

* Notice.

I BEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 
that I have under a power of Attorney grant

ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorised him te 
collect all money» due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant dischargea for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to settle Ihe same end save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25th day May. 850. v3p!7

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for «he PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here 
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sob- 
•criptiohs for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject aa may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

FOR SALE.
rpilREFysiLL PRIVILEGES, clone fn 

life mke Shore, and at 6. 8 and 11 
mi'ee from Goderich, with email Farms at 
tach *d. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the Jiew laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on the 
main road from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlements in the new county of Bruce.

Terme—One fourth of tho purchase mon 
py down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post 
paid) to tbe proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

Filly, or Gelding, 0 12 6 
second best, 7 6
third best, 5 o

Best two year old Filly 
or Gelding, 0 10 0

second best 7 6
One year year old Colt, 0 7 6

second best, .050 
Span of Farm Horses, 

geldings or mares, 10 0
second best, 0 15 o
third best, 10 o

Cattle.
Three year old Bull, and 

noton«'i-r sr-.-rn1, 1 10 0
second best, 1 0 o
third best, o 10 o

Two year old Bull, 10 0
second best 0 15 0

One year old Bull, 0 10 0
second best, 0 7 6

Milch Cow and Calf, 0 15 - 0
second best, 0 10 0
third best, 0 7 6

Milch Cow, 0 32 6
second best, 10 o
third best, o 7 6

second -best,
Timothy Seed,(one bu) 

second best,
Firkin salt Butter, 56 

lbs. packed 8f cured, 
second best, 
third best,

Newly made Butter, te 
pounds, 

second best,
Cheese, 25 lbs. 

second best, 
third best,

Maple Sugar, (cake 25 
lbs. produced on ex
hibitor’s premises, 

second best, 
third best,

MANUFACTURES fcIMPLEMENTS, 
fen Yards of Home made 

Fulled Cloth, from Wool 
grown by exhibitor, and 
spun in his family, (all 
Wool, web of 1850,) 0 15 0 

second best, 0 10 0 
third best, 0 7 6

Ten yards of Home made 
Flannel, all wool, do.
(not fulled, de.) o 10 0 

second best, o 7 6
third best, 0 5 0

Nine yards Blanketing, all 
wool, do. (twilled, not ful
led, do.) 0 10 0

second best, 0 7 6
third best, 0 5 0

Ten yards Linsey, cotton & 
wool, (not fulled) 0 7 6
second best, 0 5 0

Best New Double Wagon 
made by a member ol'the . 
Society, 0 10 0

second best, 0 .7 6
Best Plough, any improved 

kind, for one year, 0 12 6
second best, 0 7 6

Harness—Best set of " 
Double, 0 J5 0

second best, 0 10 0

Plans and Specifications.

TNHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and th#* neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifics 
lions of Public nr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
ihe most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and his practice as Builder^, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, G. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

NOTICE.—The undrrrieoed by power of 
Attorney deied the 27th dev of May, 1850, 

given him hy Thomas B. Woodlitf, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and himaeltpersonally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 13th, 1850. v3a!9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

r¥^HE subscriber offers for SALE hie 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGillivray, on tbe Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanaganp 
Corner. The Mills are now injoperation.and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Rnÿde opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crombie, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 15<h January, 1850. 2v50tf 

27*The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

TIN, COPPER.

: * if! 1 '

' Mû m.LiJllI ', ||| *•'

HMM

THE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitants 
o( Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at verv 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH. , 

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber lake» this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he hae received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to businees, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the pnhlic patronage 

N. B—GRAINING. PAINTING. GLÀ- 
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31if

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

/~}NE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich T«»wn 

Plot. The first is LOT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at the oné end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other hy a Public Road,—and 
the second js LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
ând is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
JNO. McDonald, Egq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
company,

*T1HE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, aa to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON*’ 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf

CASH for WHEAT
y^T ihe Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849 46-tf

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis fishleigh beg» to inform hi.
friends, snd ihe public generally, that he hae 

established hima- If tn the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to ihe comfort and con
venience of Travrllcrs. to merit a shore of their 
patronage. Gond Stabling and an atteeulive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell, May 15th, 1850. 3v-nî5

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(Near the. Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. 
f IMIE above Hotel has good accomodation 
* for travellers, Stabling, kc., kc.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich fwind k weather permitting,) regular 
ly twice a week for the Kincardine.Settle
ment. For freighter passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

■ ,:€W# Mp^NSamm

Dr. P A. McDOUGj*
C AN be-1 conaulnd - 

Mr,. Wm. F Ooodh 
God,rich, S.pt, l»th, II

I. L B W I 8» 
barristbb. aoucKtoC S» 
j'»>aa eoDHucE. «u

ALffgSb efariMPS
General Agent A Co

COUMOTOM OfACCOVim,'+± 4. 
O., 1 IN. OOM"C,L

JOHN STRACHAPÎ,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 
>• LAW.

Solicitor in Chancery.
sotarv PUBLIC,"

Hi, bis office in Wnt Stmt, < 
Goderich, end J.rti.rr. 18*1.

DANIEL HOME LINARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Conveyancer, SohoUor <* re,nl„x

Hil his office se formerly, le Sltetferi. 
Stretford, 3nd J.nosry, liée. ,r-#49 

N. B—Mr. Strerhee, of the lele Sne e. 
Str.chan b Lier», contiene, to eel,. 
Agent ind CooumI for Mr. Lisais le ill 
rnmrcrn referred tn him from Stretford,

WATS< IN & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WJiTSOTf of Goderich,

Barrister at law. *7 —j 
GEOROB WILLIAMS, of StroM,M. 

Imr cf the firm of Heew, Writer «id Wild.me, 
Berriitrrs. Ae. Toronto, hlri.g thin do, e.tried 
ioto co-portooror ip, ie the Frontier, oed Pro/ee- 
•ino el L*w, Cbacoubt oed Corner,.cine, 
will in foture hoop thou Office el Goderich end 
Stretford, r-,per lively, eeder the enoM, el,In 
eed firm of WittM end Wtuum 

Dim W.noe. Goderich. )
George William, Slielfced, !

24th Deremher. 1P49. . Sv-ndTlf

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CH F.MI8T8 AND DRUGGISTS, 

And General Dealers in Groceries. Liquera, 
Paint», OVe, Narnlahee, Dye Staffs, 

Hardware, etc.,
8T RA TFORD. 

Prescription» dispensed wiih 
promptitude. 8v-»15.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

YV ‘1-L ettend SALES i, sny pert ef Ibe 
’ T County on reeeonehle Terete. Ap

ple et hie Residence, Llpht-Heece Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1848.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER*

Three doori East of tie Canada Ca’a. OAua,
WtST-STRBfT, -

August t7lh, 1849.
aODEKKM.

Sr-elt
R. YOUNG,

ROOT end SHOE Meher, one deer Wert 
of Mr. George Vtdeee'c, Blnchemlth, 

Front etreet. Goderich.
April 36th, 1810. .In 8

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
■ o t a e » public, 

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCE*. 

STRATFORD.

For any Agricultural Implement, made by a 
member or members of this Society, of an mi- 
rrAv*d description, tc br decided by the Judges.
Pii-: in A

PLOUGHING MATCFÎ 
Tube at the Farm of ti. Ftyfugle, F.sq., on Fri
day, the eleventh October. Plough lo be of any 
kind. The ground to he ploughed by the pernon 
entering, or by one ol his family, or servant one 
month previously employed and hired. Prizes- 
lat, £1 10a ; 2nd. £1: 3rd, I5e ; 4th. I0e.; 5th, 
5a.;—£4 0 0. Time eix hours. Begins ai 1(1 
A M. Quantity of land, half an acre each.— 
Furrow 6x9.

A Fair will be held for the eele of,Farm Stock 
of every Deacriprioo, on the day of Show in 
October. The Grain, Seeds. 8kc., to be shown 
at Mre. Douglas#’, Farmer’s Inn. Subscrip 
tiona by Members, to be paid on or before 20th 
August next.

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 8eCy
Stratford, S9th Jena, 1850. v3n21

I^TRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in ihe above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Buri
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
Ihanke to the public for thn very liberal en
couragement received by Orr k Wilson, 
ho begs to intimate that he will constnnih 
keep on hand an aserirtinent of Superior 
CAstinof, consisting of COOKING.
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—AZvJZ,T 
ROfjfaC/iS, Turning Lathes, Smith’s 
Rollers, 4-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to a:iv hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The ubove will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

, A. 11. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

rg^o e:: n
-■* ilent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MA1T 

LAND CONCESSION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
h cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is siimiled exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of eix 
different roads; and ae it is in the centre ol 
a populous and prosperous locality, it ie ex 
cellenily adapted for a Tavern eland or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persona deal roue of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be cold on 
very reasonable terme. For particulars 
apply to D. H. LIZARS, Land Agent 

Goderich, June 30, 1850.

MJftIFT THE BieOI.
MOFFA Te8

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS e

The high and envied celebrity wtuen the»* pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all 
Ihe diseases which they profess.to cure, has rendered the 
usuel practice of puffing not only uuneceteery, but unwor
thy of them. They ere known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, end they thrive not by the faith ot 
the credulous.

Uf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSJC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS (J the ULAUDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS TE VERS * LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the smith and west, where three tiiaeesee preViil. they will 

be found Invaluable. Maniera, farmers, and o' hi-fi, who onee 
use three Mediant», wdl nem afterward* be without Item. 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looemeee. BILES,
costivesess. cm.ua *■ coron*, cihil’c,

CONrtUMP I ION. Ueed with greet eueeeee in thn duease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with litis distressing die 

eaer, should delay using three mediant e immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATO 

LE > C Y,
FEVER entl AOVR. For this erourge nflhe wee- 

lent country these medicines will be finintl a safe, etteedy, end 
eerie in remedy. Other mrdiamw leave the eyetem mluert to e 
return of the disease—e euro by these medicines is Iterminent.- 
TRY THEM. BE 9ATI8FIEI), AND HE CURED. 

FOULNESS of CO M P L EX ION. 
QSNDRALDEBILITY,
QUUT. GIDDINESS. ORAVEI. HEADACHES, of even 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS </ A PPM 
TtTE.
LIVER OOIVPLAINTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
NKMCl'UIAL DIIRASRRr- 
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the cffi-cte of Mer.mry ieS- 

Bitelv sonner than the mtwt twtwerfUl itruwratton of Sar*a|tar,lla.
NIUHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEHVOUi 

COMPLAINTS of all kinde, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART. PAINTER S VIIUI.W 
PlLBIf Thn original iirop iNor of those medio net 

wee cured of File» of 38 years standing hy llie 
Medicine* alone.

PAINS in the head, aide. back, limke. jointe ead organs.
H 11 E U .11 A T 1 * M. Tie tee afflicted with tU* 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Modidm-a.
HIDMI of BLOOD «o «Me HEAD, SCURVY, 

BALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS, 
scrofula, t» KINO’S BYXL, ta Ra

ware» fortes. ULCERS, t\f every deecrlplit.n ■
W O R IK S « of all kinds, are eAectnnlly expelled hy 

three Methanes. Purvnti will tin well 10 mlininietet them 
ever their e* wtence 1* eueiected. Relief will be certain

TUB LIFE PILLS AM PUŒJIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Anti thus remove all diseuse from the system.
A Single trial will place the LlFt Fill» «nJ 

PHŒNIX BITÎERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines erenow put up In whit# 
wrapper* end label*, tngetlier with a pamphlet, called 
" Moffat * Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, kc, 
mi which I* a drawing of Broadway from Wall etreet to our 
Office, by which etranger* visiting Ihe city can very easiH 
find us. The wrapper, and Samarium are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers cau 
e. --------- .. CIN^|( A) net

DAVID H. LIZARS,

WISHES 10 intimate to tbe inhabitaats ef 
Goderich and the aorrooading ewe a try, 

that he hae commenced bueineneeaCoaveyaaear, 
General Agent and Accounted, end by eaaide- 
one attention, accuracy, ead moderate chargee, 
hope» to be awful 10 such ee may require his 
services. Those wishing la employ him to any 
of the aheve branches will pksse call at the 
Registry Office. Light bone# etreet,

Goderich, 13th March. 1850.

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[lati re* «e

M IE HD 2 (GAIL
Jnly 31, ,84e.;V 8™T'0“i u,

WM. REED,
HOUSE JtJYD SICJV PJtUfTER, 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. OODUUCH.
Oct. 25, 1849.

TO LET,
That two .tor. Ft.™* Dw.ui., hnm

l.trl, occupied by Jed,. Ached, eed im- 
mcditicly oppeite hi. prr.cnt rwidnM. Tm 
ictra. end further periicul.ru erpiy to

ALEX. M. ROS8, North St. 
Oodcrieh, Moy 23. 1858.________ .SoISlf

DAVID H. LIZARS.
A U C TIONEER.

TS prttnired to attend Sole» fe eey part «I 
1 the United Countieo on the moot reoooa- 
ihle term.. Apply st the Registry Offiuo,
Lighthouee etreet.

Goderich, April 11, 18S0. vl-B *

NOTICE.

rpHE Subscriber having RENTED Ike 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARP belong- 

ing lo the Messrs. Davenport, of thieplseej 
hne refabliahrd hint self aa a 

FORWARDER and commission Ml*CHANT. 
Any orders or commission from lb# Mer
chants of Goderich, will rwtltt 
attention. JOHN MeB W

Windsor, March, 1848. .So^îetf

, She Qurott Signal,
18 PRINTXD AND PUBLllMBD KVMtV TBOBSMf

BY Tit OMAN JM/WQULKN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICR RAREST açUARB, eOOBRMM,
V Book and Job Priottoe* eaeeited with

neatneeaand dirpatch.
Terrs or the Hone» Sirnal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid etrictlv ia ad%d»ce, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the t
of the year.

No paper dieeontiword wnri!
o,», uni#** ibepabiiabai ihinhait biiAutw*

Any individual io tàe c owe try beeemtoff»- 
»>p.meible for six subscribers, ajmil receive A
seventh copy gratia.

HT All letters addressed I» Ura Editor rapat he 
poet paid, or they will set he tales eel m foe 
peat office »

be assured that they are genuiue. 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but 11 you t 
tluU they come direct from us, or dent touch

CT frepared wl wld byIC7" Ire pared awl sold by
»*. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
83» Broadway, coraer of Aadteay street, New Ye*. 
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jen. IS, 1846.

T RM» OF APYERTI—8».
Six line# and under, first insertion,*•* 

Each auheequent ioaeil ieo, •- 
Ten line# and under, firat insertion***** 

Each anhseqeeel insertion,..-..- 
Over ten line», firet insertion, pet MMe

ErrÆ?7^r*.w
KlnrtlH hy th. yet


